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 Radio direction finder, which utilizes angle-of-arrival (AOA) estimation, is a 
function in a radio monitoring system to estimate the direction of the signal. A radio 
monitoring system can be used to estimate the parameters of a received signal and 
determines its direction. The system is used in a large area of application and the 
major users of radio monitoring systems are regulatory bodies, law enforcement, 
public safety and the military. There are two types of DF techniques, multi-channel 
direction finding and single channel DF techniques. In this work, the single channel 
technique is implemented.  The single channel DF systems offer several advantages 
over multiple channel systems, such as lower power consumption, portability and 
lower cost compared to the other DF technique. Basically, all DF systems are set to 
derive emitter location and the AOA. There are several methods of single channel 
DF, such as Watson Watt/Adcock method, pseudo-Doppler and correlative 
interferometry. In this project, the pseudo-Doppler DF techniques for angle of arrival 
estimation is implemented. The radio direction finder, which implement the Doppler 
method, consists of a circular antenna array that rotates at a constant speed. Signals 
received are spatially located and the rotation of the antenna introduces Doppler shift 
in the received signals. The Doppler method utilizes the Doppler shift and the spatial 
location of the receiving antenna to estimate the AOA for the received signals. The 
performance of the system was verified by Monte Carlo simulation to determine the 










                                             
 







Radio arah pencari yang menggunakan sudut - of- tiba ( AOA ) anggaran 
adalah fungsi dalam sistem pemantauan radio untuk menganggarkan arah isyarat . 
Sistem pemantauan radio boleh digunakan untuk menganggar parameter isyarat yang 
diterima dan menentukan hala tuju , sistem ini digunakan di kawasan yang besar 
permohonan dan pengguna utama sistem pemantauan radio adalah badan-badan 
kawal selia , penguatkuasaan undang-undang , keselamatan awam dan tentera 
.Terdapat dua jenis teknik DF, arah dapatan berbilang saluran ( DF ) dan saluran 
tunggal teknik DF.  Projek ini mengembangkan  teknik saluran tunggal. The single 
channel DF systems offer several advantages over multiple channel systems, such as 
lower power consumption, portability and lower cost compared to the other DF 
technique. Basically, the DF systems determine to derive emitter location and the 
AOA. Saluran tunggal sistem DF menawarkan beberapa kelebihan berbanding sistem 
saluran pelbagai , seperti penggunaan kuasa yang rendah , keperluan mudah alih dan 
kos pelaksanaan . Pada dasarnya , semua sistem DF memiliki matlamat utama untuk 
mendapatkan lokasi pemancar dan AOA . Terdapat beberapa kaedah saluran tunggal 
DF : Kaedah Watson Watt / Adcock , pseudo - Doppler dan interferometri korelasi . 
Projek ini mengkaji mengenai teknik pseudo - Doppler DF untuk sudut anggaran 
ketibaan. Para pencari arah radio yang menggunakan kaedah Doppler yang terdiri 
daripada pelbagai antena bulat yang berputar pada kelajuan yang tetap . Isyarat yang 
diterima spatial terletak dan putaran antena memperkenalkan anjakan Doppler dalam 
isyarat yang diterima. Kaedah Doppler menggunakan anjakan Doppler dan lokasi 
spatial antena penerima untuk menganggarkan AOA untuk isyarat yang diterima. 
Prestasi sistem yang akan disahkan oleh simulasi Monte Carlo untuk menentukan 
kesan perbezaan dalam anggaran AOA dan lokasi pada pelbagai nisbah isyarat - 
kepada-hingar ( SNR ) . 
